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How They Keep Track of Our Navy's Vessels

I I I .I..I ...I,........ .:' _. .. ........... .. .. ..-

_ how Uncle Sam keeps track of every ship in the United States navy. Each one of the four walls of this

,fb~division of ship movements at the Navy department is covered with a large blackboard. Each wall is de-
s fernt fleet, and the change in the movement is received and noted by wireless. Capt. E. C. Kalbfus is

0 gladder making changes in the location of certain ships in the Atlantic fleet. Assistant Secretary of the
+ghlYlt (left) and Rear Admiral W.. C. Cole. assistant chief of naval operations, are watching.
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IFairy Tale
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THE FOND TOADS

: I. a- rori i , gii - io gI Ia-r'i ran," said
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It was the spriungtlne and i Mr. Fow-
hlr Told was very happy and rested,
I too, for head had a tine sleep. lie

wore a (lull brownish suit with some
stripes and spots for decoration. Ills
throat was usually puffed out as he
was usually singing on these spring-
time evenings, t

It was warm, it was pleasant, and
he loved to sing. He didn't expect
Miss Fowler Toad to sing, for he
knew the ladies could neither sing nor
could they croak. That was not to be
held against them. It simply wasn't
their way.

"I would like to sing you a song,"
said Mr. Fowler Toad, "about the joy
of the spring, the joy of love and the

joy of being a toad.
"There are three joys, three per-

feet joys. Will you heed me, Miss
Fowler Toad?"
"I will hear what you have to say,"

said Miss Fowler with a very indiffer-

"Puffed Out His Little Throat."

eat manner, but with her little toad
heart beating fast.

"I will listen to you, Mr. Fowler
Toad."

So Mr. Fowler Toad puffed out his

little throat and with his eyes bulg-
Ing affectionately at Miss Fowler Toad
he sang this song:
"It's the springtime, its the springtime
It's the time for love and rhyme.
It's the season for Toads' singing
Of the way their love they're bringing

To the beautiful Miss Toads.

"Now I love only you.
Indeed, indeed that's true.
My little heart is beating
Because of this, our meeting,

Because of dear Miss Toad.

"Miss Toad, will you mine?
And show by a sign.
Ths t my Toad love you won't refuse,
Fog, if you did 'twould give me blues

Dear Miss Toad, accept!

"My song may sound quite sad.
But It's my singing that Is bad,
My music sounds strange maybe,
But I do keep on the key,

Say yes, dear Miss Toad!

"Oh, MIss Toad, please marry me
And we will very happy be.
We'll be such loving toads. sh yes.
That when you look at your weddig

dress.
You'll say, I'm glad I wedded him.'

"May I cease my song for awhile
And watch your sweetest, best Toad

smile?
And will you say you love me true,
As I love you, as I love you,

My dearest dear Miss Toad.'
Now Miss Toad could not keep quiet

any longer. Of course she could not
sing as Mr. Toad could, but she could
tell him her answer and talk to him.

And he understood without her hay.
SaIng to croak or sing. Oh yes, Mr.

Fowler Toad understood.
"We musn't be selfish in our happi-

Sness," said Miss Toad, on the day o
the wedding. "Let us give lectures
and talks and tell all those we can
that the hop-toad or th America.s
toad does NOT give warts s a gibl
and boys so often say.

"It's gossip, nothing but gossip."
So Mr. and Mrs. Fowler Toad not

only were happy themselves, but thea
did all they could to explain that th-
story about the common little hop
toad was nothing but mean, idle gs
sip.

Not Preper Time.
Glenn Alvin, three years old, had

been taught to say "Excuse me" when
leaving the table after a meal. His
cousin, Harold, who Is older, is careful
to be polite, and so uses the same ex*
pression on other occasions. One day
while they were playing, Harold
yawned, then quickly said, "Excuse
me!" Glenn, looking up, very much
surprised, replied:

"Harold, don't say 'Excuse m,'
'Tin't after brearfast."

An Impreement.
Ruby, who is three years old, wan

writtng a letter to a Mmeid of hers.Ie showed ft to her guardisa a--
-Id:

Trappers Bringing Their Furs to Market

.. . . "!,

This is the season when the trappers and fur traders are bringing their gilds to the statiionl. i the Hud-

son Bay country. The value of the pelts packed on the dog sleds shown above is estimated at more than one hundred

thousand dollars. When converted in the curing and manufacturing processes the retail value will amount to more

than a million dollars.

D. A. R. at the Tomb of the Unknown Soldier

•-, .... ..

. President General Mrs. George Maynard Minor of the Daughters of the American Revolution giving her address

at the Arlington amphitheater on the occasion of the placing o floral wreaths on the tomb of the Unknown Soldier, this

ceremony being part of the program of the annual convention of the D. A. It.
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